
iaciric 

·Adairal li■its h•• enforced a new• blackout o•e 

tb• ao•eaents of the ~ifth Fleet •••r since it attacke4 

~ /VJ, -'\lllle91tj 4"--;t-~1'A~ -,:r 
aad aaaaged J\uwatau ~lqlllllll~ wanhipa. There wu a 

OW"\. F'- r.MJI, 
report that It was ap . roachina au Okiaawa, thr•• huadr• 

" 
ail•• to the aouthwest of Japan The w&7 ladio Tok70 

p•t it wae that A4■iral litacher'• taak fo r ce waa fleein1 - -
a\ fell 1peel aouthward toward sax••*••• Okinawa. 

Okinawa 11 an island in th• B7•t7u group, 1ixt1-••••• 

ail•• long and about ten ■ilea wid•; l\ 61 •••~•• 

~ thictl7 populated, ao•• four ~•adred and foft7 thouaaa4 

'J!.. Jl_ ~ A ~~ -=\.. 111 the B111t711 Ielanda are dotted 
A 

with airfields, na•al baeea, na•al ai~ atationa, aa4 

harbors. 

Carrier born• plane• ha•• boabed the island 

••••ral ti•••• also land-baaed boaber• fro■ the airfield• 

under General MacArthur. 



from the 

4 
The next important news••~.,, expect 

P ilip i~ ~he capture of Baguio ,... 
summer capi tal • ..t tr11e-!~~ The Thirty-third 

division1 e-f :1fatrlle.,. split 1tl' into two columns, 

~ -rt:....,~ ... -~ .,.. advancing on the city. 1,are now only twelve 

miles away. Baguio1 ta the last important st.rong 

hold the Japs hole on Luzon. 



B-29s ba sed on In is have attacked Rangoon 

for the second t i. e in a week. ore than a hundred of 

them dropped their bo mbs on military inatallations, and 

storage areas; according to report, with good results. 

The enemy put up no fighter opposition, flak was 

aol erate -- and they all got back to India. 

Rangoon ia now the only source of supply for the 

Japanese forces trapped in the north, in that triangular 

region between ,eiktila, Yyingyan, and ~andalay. 



ES'!E N FRONT ---------
On th e ~e tern Front our ar ies and the British 

are fighting against a ne· co ~anding general -- at 

any rate a chan~e. Hitler has fired Field Yarshal von 

Rundstedt as Co ander-in-Chief on the Rhine, replacin 

him with Field Jar~hal Kesselring, who proved such a 

tough and difficult nut to crack in Italy. His tactics 

have held tbe Allies on the Appenine Peninsula for 

months, and have shown up brilliantly alongside ■f the 

dar~ng but unsuccessf■l attempt,s of von Rundstedt, 

whose counter-att ack in the Ardennes cost the Germana 

such heavy losse s , in tile end. 

--o--

Durin g the last couple of weeks, moat of us 

have been unde r the impression that the big offensive 

on the f estern Front bad begu n. We thought the advance 

of Bodges•s First Ary and Patton's Third was the big 

push. l=thl~ But today we learn that the capture of 

Cologne, Coblenz, t orms, and ~11 the other Rhine cities 

. ~~---~1£_.;t .Vvo 
1s just a rnp J M--:: Th•~ t.1te p Q al Bi• 1a en1W:Y :leew ~~ 

,. Ag, fewer than fur ~re t !). 1e 11 armies 
1 

. ~ ire waiting t ~ wor . rom Eisenhower to 
iv .1egtn.a: B~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r....~ "' _,_,,.,..,,,. Ar~, --- - - lllll 



!!liTERN__Q~1-.:._-l, 

- ~ Tne tbaass and foot seldiers of Hodges' First 
,._ " 

have no• expanded the bridgehead east of the Rhine to 

a width of thirty-one miles -- i.e., north to south. 

TodaJ, pushing northward toward the Ruhr, theJ 

cap-ta red seven more towns. 

As for Patton, his•••• men have cleaned out the 

last of the garrison at Yainz, which in future will 

,M~Jence, 
probablJ be known as ,e_•J•••xl--its ancient French name. 

Patton. in cooperation with General Patch of the Seventh, 

has shut the Germans up in a triangular trap, along 

thirty miles of the Rhine. lhile Patton's troops go on 

aopping up the Saar. 

A~ain today every type of plane we aid the 

British have,was out hammering the airfields and railroad 

centers of the Ruhr. The object of the strategic air 

forces was to soften up the Ruhr garrisons -- have them 

softened up for ~ontgomery when he starts his drive 

acioss the Rhine. liombin~ everythin~ includin~ 

command posts, and co mmunications. 

Mont~o ~ery is at the head of a great force 



made up of the American Ninth, the Canadian First, and 

~~de the British Second armies. In order tu~• his 

operations from the Germans, the Allies for ieeks have 

been throwin~ up a gigantic smokescreen sixt7-six 

ailes !ong; produced by smoke generators designed b7 a 

Princeton professor, Dr. Irvin~ Langmuir. For weeks 

the Germans, supposedly, haven't known what was going 

that 
on behind ls•~ wall of smoke. 

--o--

And about that capture of Ludwigshafen. The 

•azis inside the ruined city put up an oppoaition so 

fierce oar armored columns had to give way to the 

Minety-fourth, which did the final clean-up job. 

--o--

lonight's news from tne Western Front includes 

an interesting bit about th• Two Hundred and Thirty

Seventh Enginee r Co~bat Battalion; an outfit that 

•on a pre s idential citation for what it did on D-Day, 

in Nor :nandy. on Utah Bea h. '/ell, the Two Hundred ani 

Thi ty- .. ev enth has just buil-t a treadway bridge across 
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the Rhine - - did it in nine hours and eleven minutes. 

The previous ecord for such a bridge was twenty hours. 

This one will carry forty tons' weight, and was thrown 

10
raas at the ate of a hundred-and-eighty feet an 

hour. A superb feat of engineering. 



JOO -
The British Information Service today gives us 

information about those monster bombs the Royal Air 

Force has been u ping on t e Germans, the bombs that 

weight enty-two thousand pound• each. In an 

experiment, one was dropped on a small granite islet 

off the couot of Britain, and completely obliterated 

it. Another was rapped somewQere in southern England, 

and observers who stood a ile off saw great masses 

of earth, weighing tons upon tons, thrown into the air 

by, the fo ce of the exploaion. 

The British call it the volcano bomb. Hitherto 

they have used it only against -~he Maxis. Just one of 

them, du mped on the Bielefeld Viaduct, caused at 

least six spans of it to crumble immediately. 

Erentually, they expect to use this volcano 

bomb against the Japanese. So ~ething more to make 
hideaway. 

Hirohito quake in his Imperial underground ~i~•••Jx/\.. 

The only type o~ pl ane thht can carry this 

vol c an o b O .n b , s O t hey t e 11 u s , u i s the B it is h 

Lanc aste r . And they h ad to 1a ke a special hoiS t ing tackl~ 
to load it. -~--



"1' aray h•• cle•eloped a n~• •1•tea tor 

ho•pitali1ing the wounded. A ator7 troa the front 

illuatrate1 it beautifully. Tweaty-four aoldier■ ,i•J•r•i 

1o•••h•r• near the B•••1•• brid1ehead, were put into a 

coapl• of 1lider1. line ain•t•• later, they ••r• in aa 

1Yacuatioa hoapital fifty ■il•• •••1• A• one of the 

wou4e4 expr••••4 it: •11ot nailed •1 • Jerry b•llet 

~ -~~ 
aboat eight thi■ ■ornlD&, aad her• I ••,<,at a -llo1pital 

for lunch.• Then he explaiaed that it he had had to 

T4~ ---~ ~,.~~~: 
coae b7 a■bulance,~ll• wouldn't h••• reached there before 

-

rou1h roada. 

An officer of th• Ara, Medical Corp• poiate4 

out that they expect n 1••• • .._. to evacuate •o•• aiz

~~ 
or--••••• hundred wounded every da7 by glider- a■bulance -

~ . 

••r•ice. The gliders wort both going and co■ ing. On the 

••1 to the battle areas they carry four th 
ou1and pound• 



,f M4ical aappliee, aad oa th• return, • car10 of 

wou4e4 1oliier■ • 



CAS0!1TIE __ ----
Our casualties are reported to be mounting at 

the rate of alnoat twenty thouaand a week -- the total 

today, eight-hundred-and-fifty-nine-thousand, five-

hun red-and-eighty-seven, of which a hun4red-and

eighty-five thousand, six-hundred and fifty.-two are dead 

and five-hundred-and-six thousan~, six-hundred-and-iilizi 

thirteen wounded. Aoat of them servin& in the Ariq, 

which includes the Army Air Forces --- seven-hundred-

and-sixty-seven-th .:,us and, six- hundred-aid-• ighty. 

0 

~/~~~~0~ 
~: 



unu• rl2lt . . .. ' 

th• Geraans are about to lose their last arsenal, the 

factor.i•• of Caechoalo¥akia. The Iasis had coated on 

~ holding tho••• afLer the7 loat the Buhr. Two powerful 
✓,, 

••••i•n coluan• pluaged tweat7-fi•• ail•• aero•• Upper 

Sileaia and aet at the Sudetea lout•i•• ia Caeci&lova ~ 

-a.« ,111,~ were coluane of the Firat Ukrainiaa lrQ uder 

In their advance, tb•J ••1••4 aa4 

occupied ■ore thaa four hudred to••• of Sileaia, 

includiq half a do••• large aaaufacturin& citiea. 

All thi• larshal Stalin annouaced ia aa order-of 

the-da7. For thirt1-three" ta71 •• had be art virtuallJ 

nothing - about tone•'• ar•J• Th• Ger•••• theuelve•• 

about a week ago, reported a De~ off•asive in tho•• 

quarters, but Moscow said nothing about it- Another 

cheering fact about that operation is that thf-• two 

coluana of M Ionev•a army, when theJ Joined up, 
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1arreunied and deatro7ed 1o■e fifteen thouaad Ger■an 1 • 

..s 
j later bull•tin fro■ loecow reportN that the led ar■ie• . ~ 

~••• tilled no fewer tbaa fort7-fi•e thouaand Ger■aaa la 

lpper Silesia. ITideatl7 Ione• had a buge ara7 at hi• 

411pe1al, for Stalin~• order-of-the-da7 •••••r•t•• ae 

~~~~ h•• •n• fift7-aiz 1eaeral1Au ••••• tll■• • 

f~••r t.haa fo•r Bu• ha ~ puehia~ow• t.llil! 

~•••b• fro■ ludapeat, '9' ••-= ■at~• for Yleaaa ••• 

lr1ti1laYa Gap. The la1ia adait the7 b••• ~••• for••• te 

abandon •••1 atron1 point• to the Bu1ian1, wbo are now 

onl7 ninet7-four ail•• fro■ Vienna. 

After the fall of Budapest, the lazia ■ad• a 

terrific count·er-attack, and aucceeded two aontha ago 

in pushing back the Third Ukrainian Ar■J under larshal 

Tolbuthin. BJ the latest progr••• ia Hungary, the 

Soviet ar■ iea have 
regained al■oat all the t . 

Tolbuthin lost. erritory that 
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Tb• inference froa all thie i• that the Ruesiana 

are accoapliahing a daring and brilliant piece of 

1tr1teg7. The object ia to equelcb the widely adverti1ed 

Ger■ aa plan of aaking a final desperate atand ia 

~ 
C1echoal0Yatia and Auatria. An~\11&:t Ii~ bring *be 

ach.i ·end of the war~ ~A co■pl■t.•J:J 
w ' - ~--..ZJ" ~ 

fr••trate ~ Bitler'• cheriah ~froJect of holdia1 

out iadefinitel7 ia the Bava~iaa aad Au1trlaa Alp9A~ 
~~~~ ~4~~-t:i.. .. ~. 

lbil• all thi1 ••• happening on the aouthera ea4 

et the laat,~a Front, the SoYiet ar■i•• in the north 

. 
••r• cuttin1 in tw• the Ger■aa garriaona -t Dan1l1, 

loeai1aber1 and Gdyaia. Reports fro■ that end of tba 

line 

la1t 

predict that the Geraan atte■pt to hold out to the 

on the Baltic coast ~'"!r' .. ~■~la'l .. 
fte1t ~ di■astJCU, ~• 1a'rrison at (oenigaber~ 1-

and dazed,-, 13 ia holding out in an area Nie• 

t11 at no point ■ore than three ailes deep. 
Further west, the Soviet araiea are fighting 

through dense forests of beech trees, that protect the 
approaches to Danzig and Gdynia. - - __;;,-=-



UIMAII..l2~LQLIAl!IBI tBQI! 

The lritiah GoYern■ent toda7 warned the Ceraana 

that, anl••• they aurrender quictl7, the7 will probablJ 

1tar•• in I ineteen fort7-Six. · A apokea ■an tor the 

liaiatr7 of lconoaic lartare cautioned the eD•■J not to 

expect the Alli•• to teed thea after the7 h••• 

••rrea4ere4. Thi• warniq followed a Berlin broadca1t 

ia which the la1i 1o•ern■ent ad■itted that the adYance• 

of the Bu1ian1 in the eaat •nd the Alli•• in the we1t, - -
pla1 the diaruption of I the Ger■an railroad• an4~ 

~~ A411tributing a7ste■, baa alreadJ created an acute food 

1horta1• in Bitler'• Beich. 

. 
The Britiah liniatr7 of lcoaoaic lartare pointed 

out that l•r■an7 never wae aelt 1utticient in th• ■attez 

of food, alway• iaported at leaat twel•• per cent ot 

what it ate. Furtheraore; th• la&i GoYern■~nt ha• 

crippled German agriculture in order to boost the war 

progra■.1f they do~•t take eteps1 iaaediately1 t 0 atep 
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~ 
•P productioa on f;ff. faraa, ... 

A 

,11po114 •••aJ coal?-••• tbea. 

~ 
eTeD ,~. •••• kiadl7 A . 

~ -f+QJ, 
The 1111•• canaot f••• 

/,4 

t~e■,\ecau•• th~ will •••4 all tft. aYailable foo• 

11pplie• to fee4 the peopll la th• are•• liberate4 tro• 

t.ht la1ia. 



a.a.id tbat fpea a militsry ••••• point Df view~ 

la :t1' d a ::!1, vr := old the 

great illusion before his J■i people, t~e idea 

that the Allies are quarreling and will split if 

only the German people will hold out long enough. 

That seems to be the ecret weapon that Hitler 

dangles before his ••i■z■ unfortunate followe~s. 



The British delegation to San Franciaco aext 

aonth will be led by foreign Secretary Anthony 14en. 

Ptl.a• lbiBt■r Churchill~ \lie announc•'••ii, todaJ. tl..J. 
,'1 I 

Th• appointaent raiaed a rar in the Bou•• of Coaaon•. 

Two of th• Laborit• aeaber• proteate4 becau•• their leader, 

Cleaent lttl••• who i• al•• Deputy Pri•• liniater, beoo••~ 

j11t· aa ordinar, •••b•r of the 4ele1ation, aubor41aate to 

14••· Th• Laborit•• char1elthat ia thi• ao••• Churchill 

l:. trying ~ poHr r.~"c.'n .. rnti•p,,.n.t; witla 
A '"~ I-- •~ 

H •1• on the general election■ ~ will fol~ow th• I' 

Aaong the nine aeaber• of the Britiah dele1ation 

will be two woaen, One of th••• lllen lilkinaon, a 
~ 

Laborite and a veteran aeaber of th• Bou•~ ,. ia aj.so 

Parlia■■ntarJ secretary of th• lini■tf ot Bo•• SecuritJ. 

The other will be Florence B~rebruch, a Coneer•atiYe, and 

Parliamentary Secreta~y to t be I ealth Minister. 



Ch u 1· , i 11 re s en t e d the c r it i c is• e of the Lab or 

aeaht rs, said they were churlish. At any rate, there will 

be no change in the appointment. 



C' -----
' 0 .• ; s a h ts 1 ' ' C1 

'.? i ~ I 0 . 1 h l e n in ue i on 

r en t VO l , . . 
I ~ l h 1 t i t ... he ut it, "to be 

IWt f ~ .r, o ~r cl 1 e r a l otu " for h i t hr e ., 

/ 
il n . I l'O h l :: ro os · l;:, f ro i':l lvor in 

hoo l te ac h 3 • b usiness wo en, 

and on e a eighty y r old, a g ro. rd . other. 
tm■ x riik mi xiaiJ x~ithx twm xfx xEarx~ anx ■BRx•i.gkiJ 

" 
mu t have h u . pf o met h i g. For, although he is 

forty- seve n ye· · old , he h~ re e ivra uf fifty offers, 

y.,_ including one f · o n. seventy-year-old l ady with t o 

co un y ho ,n a n two moto car s , and presu ably 

enou h O s 0 1 pon"' to !\Un 'e m. 

tell the folJs about 
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